Abstract-The paper addresses the performance evaluation along with selection of descend percentage value selection, call barring alarm level and deploying test scenario of call admission control in an IP bearer network. The premise of call admission control is to provide the reliability of call over the IP network when congestion happens. The system module includes the MSC Server, Media Gateway, and Router. The software component includes the program and code implemented via manageable client interface. In its completion, the call admission control service was planned and designed in the manner that it functioned properly.
I. INTRODUCTION
Compared with traditional TDM network, IP transport has a fatal weakness. It supposes that the bandwidth of IP backbone is large enough and always allows packet forwarding. It is not always true in reality, and no mechanism is defined on standard to reject the new call [1] .
When IP backbone is congested, all ongoing service will be affected, IP QoS and IP CAC provide the reliability of call over the IP network [2] . For the career, in a mobile network, the IP QoS flow control ensures the quality of the IP bearer network [3] . In case of heavy traffic, the traffic can be efficiently distributed or subsequent calls are restricted so that the quality of established calls is maintained [4] . For the mobile subscribers the IP QoS flow control improves the quality of established calls.
When the QoS alarm generates and flow control function is activated, some call will be released according to the parameter configuration. In order to reduce the risk in existing IP bearer network, it is better to implement CAC in low traffic time. Call Admission can be controlled based on Manuscript bandwidth or QoS or it simultaneously depends on both. If there is no available bandwidth or unacceptable QoS destination, CAC action will be launched in the network [5] . CAC action includes rejection of new call, reroute the call to TDM if available [2] .
Organization of the rest of the paper is as follows: In section II and III, we discussed CAC enable Criterion and network scenario respectively. In section IV and V, we described the working principle of IP CAC in network and key parameters situation respectively. In section VI and VIII, we presented assumption and performance evaluation and testing. The paper ends with FDP and SDP value, call bearing alarm level control, conclusion and future work in section VIII, IX and IX respectively. This is our ongoing work here we simulated the result of packet Loss, call barring alarm level, call restriction percentage, call connection ratio, call success ration during CAC action, sub rotes overflow Items. In every case, the scheme is validated by simulation results. This paper mainly focuses on some important parameters such as CBAL, SDP and FDP required for implementation of IP CAC service. These parameters are based on real traffic scenario of a network operator.
II. CAC ENABLE CRITERION AND ACTION
Call attempt and termination between MSC servers are controlled by Bearer Independent Call Control (BICC) protocol. For bandwidth based CAC, MGW calculates the total bandwidth for the active call used. MGW compares the total bandwidth with the configured bandwidth [6] . If the total bandwidth is greater than the configured bandwidth, MGW will not assign the IP terminal for the call and the call will be rejected. Otherwise the call will be processed [7] .
MSC Server monitors the sample call between different MGW. MGW calculates the IP QoS information according to the Real Time Controlling Protocol (RTCP). MGW periodically (5 seconds) reports the IP QoS information to the MSC Server through the monitoring sample call using the standard H.248 interface [8] , [3] . MSC server will smoothly control the new incoming call using the QoS information. QoS detection on RTCP gives the information on time delay, jitter, and packet loss in the IP network. Reporting of Qos information related to IP bearer network to MSC server is done through Mc interface [3] . If overflow is detected, Flow Control initiates and improves the quality of established calls. Fig. 01 illustrates both bandwidth and QoS concept based action of CAC and its criterion in the mobile IP bearer network. 
III. NETWORK SCENARIO
The MSC which belongs to IP bearer network is classified into two network entities: MSC server and Media Gateway (MGW). One MSC server controls one or more MGWs through H.248 or Media Gateway Control Protocol (MGCP). The platform of MSC which we considered is Compact Peripheral component interconnect (CPCI), capacity of which is 450,000, and registered subscribers are around 2 million. The resource utilization is around 50% [8] . The functions of the network entities are as follows:
A. Mobile Switching Center (MSC) server
It is responsible for control functions in the circuitswitched (CS) domain, such as mobility management, security management, handoff processing, signaling processing, and subscriber service data management such as VLR function.
B. Media Gateway (MGW)
It bears the circuits in the CS network and media streams in the IP network, and is responsible for voice, data and video connection between the CS network and IP network, or in the same network.
C. Router (R)
It is responsible for transporting voice traffic data between MGW and MGW. Several routers are used to make a native IP backbone transmission medium for carrying packet switched (PS) data [9] .
The IP QoS flow control can be used when the MSC server works as end office, gateway office or tandem office. For an established call between two MGWs (intra-office or inter-office call), the IP QoS detection is implemented on the endpoints of the call. If an alarm is generated with the IP QoS damage, the MSC server restricts subsequent calls through the flow control mechanism such as quality degradation or call restriction, so that the voice quality of the established call is not affected [10] .
IV. WORKING PRINCIPLE OF IP CAC IN MSC SERVER
In the IP QoS flow control, the functions of the MSC server and MGW are as follows:
 MGW reports the quality alarm for a call. The alarm value indicates the quality of the call. The greater the alarm value, the poorer the quality of the call.
 MSC server implements call sampling and the flow control of subsequent calls. The sampling message sent by the MSC server to the gateway is used to detect the voice quality of calls in a certain direction on the gateway. If the voice quality is poor, subsequent calls are restricted, that is, the number of calls allowed per minute is restricted to a certain range. Through the sampling message, the QoS feedbacks of the bearer endpoints are given. Therefore, this method is also called feedback-mode flow control [4] . The implementation of the IP QoS flow control is as follows:
 The MSC server sends the call sampling message to the MGW before connecting to the calls in a certain direction on an MGW. After the connection, the MGW reports the alarm values of the voice quality of the calls to the MSC server.  MSC server determines whether to implement the flow control for subsequent calls, based on the alarm value of the voice quality of the calls.  The MSC server determines whether to implement the flow control for subsequent calls, based on the alarm value of the voice quality of the calls.  When subsequent calls are connected, the flow control is implemented if the MSC server detects that the voice quality of the calls in a certain direction on the MGW becomes poorer. That is, the number of calls allowed per minute is restricted to a certain range. If the range is exceeded within a minute, the extra calls in this direction are released on the MGW. At the same time, a call restriction alarm is generated by the MSC server [9] .  When the voice quality of the calls of a certain direction becomes good, a recovery period is enabled to avoid the call traffic jitter during the recovery and a recovery alarm is generated. 
V. KEY PARAMETERS SITUATION
IP CAC may influence call connection ratio (CCR) and overflow values. However, CCR and overflow values can be changed due to a lot of other factors; CCR and overflow values are treated as regular KPI for both TDM and IP call [10] .
If IP CAC works at the time of congestion or poor QoS, then overflow will increase and CCR will decrease, and flow control is activated to ensure the voice quality of established calls, which means the new calls are restricted at the time of poor QoS [2] . The percentage of restricted calls along with the packet loss percentage along with QoS alarm level setting is shown in the following table. The QoS alarm level has been defined at MGW end. MGW will inform about the poor QoS to the MSC server and then the server will start flow control.
VI. ASSUMPTIONS
In deploying network, MSC has one MSC server and two MGW. QoS call control has one mode for outgoing calls, which is called Inter-office office direction mode [9] .
The first assumption can be to enable the sampling function and IP QoS flow controls. The call control mode is Inter-office office direction mode because when the IP quality becomes low in one MGW, the subsequent calls are diverted to other MGWs with good bearer quality. If there are no other MGWs with good bearer quality, outgoing selection and subsequent calls fail [11] .
To ensure minimum impacts possible it will be set to work only for the highest level (the higher the levels, the higher the packet loss occurs). For example, at level 5, 30% packet loss will occur and it will restrict maximum 5% outgoing calls towards any IP route. Without affecting the live call for test is not possible, we can just try to reduce the impact to live node .we set the "flow control" starting When the QoS alarm up to Level 5 and set the call descend percentage high value for example keeping up to 98% to reduce the impact to live service [11] . After detail calculation of traffic case of considered MSC we choose Call barring alarm level at 3 and FDP at 96%, SDP at 95% to improve the call quality during worse Qos and it will restrict call accordingly.
Overflow times along with sub-route is also observed. If flow control is activated in the route then voice quality will be improved after CAC action.
Flow control has dependency with Minimum Threshold Time (MNT) value of call times in one minute. If the call times in one minute do not exceed this threshold value, the flow control will not be started. Now the value is set to 100 as per real traffic scenario. If MNT exceeds 100 then flow control will be initiated [9] .
VII. PERFORMANCE EVALUATION AND DEPLOYMENT TESTING
IP CAC test was performed in MSC, where it shuttled down the interface port intentionally from the router end to simulate the packet loss. Then Inter-Office office mode which worsened QoS alarm was generated automatically. For simplicity, the amount of signaling flows were ignored, because it was not significant compared to that of voice flows [10] . During the call test between two MSC's and after the transmission end port is down, call voice quality was found poor, and then the IP CAC flow control function was activated [12] . It was found through observation of Performance KPI, that some calls were rejected and the voice quality was improved as it was required.
A. Test Methodology for IP CAC Deployment
 Router end shut down the interface ports to simulate packet loss intentionally between two MGW's.
 Configure the IP CAC data, and set the "Call Barring Alarm Level (CBAL)" to level 3.  Enable the flow control function in MSC server. In this scenario, the QoS alarm was generated and the flow control started. Adjust the FDP and SDP to 96% and 95%. All test procedure settings were done based on real traffic scenario and simulation.
B. Performance KPI Analysis

1) Sub Route Overflow times:
For IP CAC, the all Subroute Over flow times were checked in Trunk office and the direction was of outgoing office traffic. From the performance analysis, data related to all IP sub routes are given in the table below. 2) Overflow times: For IP CAC, the route over flows times were checked in Trunk office and the direction was of outgoing office traffic [12] . From the performance analysis, data related to all IP routes are given in the table below. 
C. Call Connection Ratio
After implementation of CAC to all the outgoing IP routes, the changes in call connected ratio along with other parameters are listed below. Call connected ratio along with other parameters before implementation of CAC are listed below. Finally it has been seen that there was change in the CCR after implementation of CAC. 
VIII. FDP AND SDP VALUE
The first percentage and the second percentage were achieved according to the real traffic analysis, but it did not depend on the call attempt times. Suppose, if a part of the transmission was down from the beginning, the traffic would have become less. So the FDP can be set to 96% and SDP to 95%. The FDP and SDP values became less, and the traffic decrease trend was more rapid as call restriction increases [12] . Fig. 2 shows traffic trend during testing at different decent percentage value. 
IX. IMPROVEMENT OF CALL SUCCESS RATIO
If Call Barring Alarm Level (CBAL) is set at three according to real traffic analysis by keeping FDP and SDP as it is, subscriber will experience better voice quality when IP CAC is in action, but without CAC this cannot be achieved. As a result, call success ratio of the established call increases during congestion or worse QoS period which is shown in the Fig. 3 IP CAC can work properly, when there is packet loss for the IP network which can lead to bad voice quality. It can reject parts of calls to improve the voice quality and ensure better customer experience, which is a good opportunity for operators to improve the subscriber's satisfaction. The IP CAC flow control function can be enabled in live MSC according to the actual traffic mode. The only requirement to get benefits from CAC is to control the parameters of IP CAC. The admission thresholds need to be set properly for each end node pair. The relation of packet loss rate and the admission threshold is not obvious and it is not easy to find the optimal admission threshold analytically. Feedback control based on voice quality and packet loss measurements may be used to adjust the admission threshold dynamically. QoS is critical for the success of real time applications over IP, such as Voice over IP. On voice gateways, call admission control plays an important role for guaranteed QoS, for it makes decisions on whether and how to deliver the traffic based on different kinds of resources.
We show how system resources are explained on voice gateways help to guarantee the QoS of voice traffic. System resource module is shown for call admission control and traffic engineering. Network conditions are considered by several approaches to detecting connectivity and congestion. All the modules discussed here can be used as a part of CAC to guaranteed QoS, some procedures are recommended for integration in our paper.
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